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Two of OAPt Stephen Ollrlens detectives
have nlop the bud one of the cleverest
schemes of swindling ever tried In thin locality
and landed two very slick swindlers who haveI hitherto been unknown tour police In the cells
at Pollca Headquarters

The real story of this attempt at fraud runback to about Jan 1 of this year and begins at
Tijuana Mexico but the nut eplsodo In Its

actontwhich the reader wilt bo Introduced

Itscene In Cortlandt street not ta from
the Jersey Cltr ferry on Tuesday afternoon

Strolling along among th busy throng of
people there were Detective Berlealt Formnso
and nil side partner were not
looking for antblnl In particular but pres-
ently

¬

they bCme aware that there waa some
thins out ordinary In the actions and
manner of two men They watched and fol-

lowed
¬

the couple The men went Into
a restaurant and remained there some
time and by the time they cams out
Formosoand liraun wore satisfied that one of

i the two men waa a confldenc man of some sort
t the other nil prospective victim The ono

I they thought a crook was a man of medium
4 belabt with a full but straggling dark brown

I board dark brown hair sprinkled with gray
1 brown eyes and a very sallow complexion He
r bad a mole on the bridge of his nose As the cou

pie emerged from the restaurant the detectives
4 I
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t
I
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I

THE BRICK LAYOUT
I II met them and InUethe man with the mole

on lila nose tu a little walk with them
They took him direct t Police leadquarter

I He would tel them nothing ex-

cept
¬

that wee 4J years old born In Ireland

lrrle and that he was a miner
was welt dressed wore a gold watch and

chain and ba 100 In his pockets A bunch of
keys had IntortsUjJ the dotectve-
more than the other things and one
these was found to ta room In Taylors
Hotel In Jersey City the detectives started off
it once for that place

< Arrived there they found perhaps tbo finest
l layout for 1 swindle that has over

Ii been seen hereabouts and enough In the way of
tapers to make clear the method by which jU v
swindle was to beuorlted Traps had been laid
lor at least halt 1 dozen persons and the cor

rsspondence Ito and from these different persons
vas all carefully arranged and pinned together
uparatety One of these bundles containedI-
wo documents which of Immediate In-

terest
¬

One was a letter of Introduction which

reDAfollows
t OIDIUH Fob 7 1801-

1Ccta URFia This will bn hinde to you lby Mr George
Plumtner Campbell who conies out as the authorized

t iKOutof the titles of my father of whom I am one
He leaves Englaud tomorrow and will wire you att onre asking you to make an appointment to meet

r turn convenient In Han Francisco He will arnvn
ut the latter place between Marcli 10 and 13 suit you

F will therefore consider yourself relieved of all re-

sponsibility1 If > ou hand 10 Mr George Iliitnmcr
t Campbell the treasure you now hav In land duo to

my father estate which I uuthorlre you to do
i Yours truly HEXIIY 1114Ellr XonTOc nOl Springs Ark

Tho other was a cablegram dated London-
Marchol8UO

Tu Vorfim Hot SpHngt Ark
Sailing Teutonic Wednesday Stay Holland

I Hotiso hote-

lGahorlDrI I up all of the goldbrick layout and
I tie other belongings of the man who was known

cj to them up to that time as John Doo but who
will figure hereafter as Norton the detectives

1 took them to Police Headquarters where he
I already wee
I From there they went to the Holland House
I where tboy found Mr George Hummer
I hell Ha proved tu ba the man who Camp
I with Norton when the detectives first saw Nor-

ton
¬

In Cortlandt street
When Mr Campbel had loft Norton nt that

time It wa understanding that they
were to meet again lbs next day yentenlny ut
the pier of tbo VVhltn Mar tine whoro Mr Nor¬

ton was lo exchange two of thu shiny gold
rick which had boon captuiod 1laylora
Hotel fjr 17000 of good money on behalf of
his principal Henry Greaves

henry Greaves was but one of 0 number of
Enlllbmel who had been Invited to the

but the Invitation had di-
rect

¬

to him or to anyor the others While rest-
ing

¬

for a time at Tijuana tout the first of the
year Mr Norton carefully clipped from soiuu-
Kngllsh newspaper u number of death notices of
parsons hail estate of auY size Among
those iHtrsoun were John OrcnUh of the 1101Chlchaster road Crayden who tilt

I tate of lUli3 7 Andrew Montagu of Yorkshire
George Orme of Manor House SUtton who loft

ii38tH John Edward Cox of Uablilncton
Joule Havant Southampton who left ELlI

Ovans Him I of JJ4 Harley street
London who left iloUlH anti Mr Hilton
IIreave of DerkerwltblnOldham Lancashire
who was perhaps the richest man of them allI Just as If these Ilel were still alive ut the
time Norton letter addmsod to each
the purport of which was the saute This 1this letter Hit to Mr Hilton Oreuves

TIJUANA Mexico Jan 14 1801
Hr Hilton ilrtatti Ltt neruilhlnUttltaui Lao

ctuhlrt Knglaiut
MY DKAH fcniENn I arrived here this morn ¬

log and immediately set about to Inform you
of my whereabouts It luau beel about I year
since you heard front us I aupposo you
have alvrl mo up for iteM When you know
the you will not think It strange Whelwa arrived at Alamos we found the aQII ¬

dian preparing lor an Insurrection to was
forced to camp near there until things
quieted An there are no mail facilities
In that country could not Inform rimwhere or how wa were After months
uf wearily welting partial quiet was restored
und wa cautiously rum our Journey iravulling nights anti keeping well away from trails
unit places frequented by the lndlun > Dually
reaching time old ruins where we found tlioI gold undisturbed hitting the Interval hut out
gentleman contracted a terrible roll which
nearly developed tutu pneumonia I dreaded
thu results ant by care und rest managm to
pll him through and ha IIn now camped near

mOttl uf the Ymjul lilver waning my-

H impossible for blllil coma further
I wanted to remain with ulllie felt totter
able tu travel Ho would that and
Insisted on my coming right on with what gold
we lieu und to Inform you where anti how we
wer He Is I sick man anti I fear ho wilt not
livelong He requested me to say that ito did
not want any of his kinsfolk tu know nf his ex
Isteuce 101IIs anxious to get his mutter etleup so can leave the country and
oruivhere where lincsli tie comfortable the few

short years he has to live In reference your
lpaklnl to your stilt or friend hn has mi ob

Jctol provided you will exact a promise of
ratlcenua regarding the matter front1rtat We brought out what gold two pack

animals could carry about fifty or ilxty thou-
sand dollarworth He lias I great lot of It
aud It will be necessary to make several
trips to get iIt all out 10 also wished
ma to say that as he had agreed to
allow you half of what It was worth at the
Mint of the Uank of England for your services
and kind QMS to him If you should dod It nce-
ary to tnllst the ssrvlces of your sun or

Ulend Its thought I only right and Just that

II

you arrange to compensate whomever you dele
I g He out of your share for any assistance they

might rnnder He wll under no circumstance
allow It sold In Amerlcl or Mullen for reasons
you are I could take It to the
United States Mint nnd get It coined Into ift 10
und Vll dollar gold pieces but bo wilt not hear
to that

lie has Implicit trust and faith In you and
your ripe and matured Judgment Cable me alreceipt nf this to Hot Ark your
Irucllomi I will be ready to go anywhere you

alelt11 tlrover tonny one whom youdel
I have Roil return for another

liind i 1 glvn it your Immtdlatn attention anti
believe me ynuis faithfully C M NUIITO-

KHiiTSiMlNimt Ark US A
P S I had nUnon forgotten to tell you that

I brought nut snmn gold which I broke
off of thn rides anti ends of the different tunnels
end Irilces It Is nn average of all of the rock
anti shows gold through It Thor are thou-
sands

¬

upon thousandsnf tons nf such rock In
idghtenough to keep a mill going night and day
for yean The mil were worked al leaH n
century aco perhaps three Your Idea of
getting a conresolol the Mexican Govern-
ment

¬

iIs a one If such a thing Is pot
slble fortunes will be male out of tie mines
There wilt he a big stumiwlo to that country
when It becomes known The crumbled wallaldehllls Untied with tunnels and nhaftK
of sing scattered ahont ore mum evidence of a
once busy placu The vaquls claim all the coun-
try

¬

hut wilt batty have to sucoumb to supe-
rior

¬

numbers Tho Mexican Governor sends a
few companies of soldiers usually to harass
and bother them

So far they have Invariably bested the
troupe In every engagement lu the wral Unto
civilisation has advanced steadily you see
tho Indians cannot long bnr the way of progress
rte climate Is one of the finest In the world
They live mostly II adobe houses and huts Molt
raise all sorts tropical fruits pineapples
lemonn oranges bananas Ac strawberries
tomatoes c grow the year round I will give
to your ton or whomever you tho gold
bearIng rook brought out ou It and
have It assayed over there Hn sure anti cable
mn to lint SprlnirsI on receipt of thlr as I will be
anxious to lear from you NOIITON

The letters of coursr fell Into tho hands of
the heirs of the mnn to whom they were ad ¬

I dressed One of these persons answered thathe hadnt been able to foil any evidences thnhis father had Icon engaged In any such
l

iml

fftti1j

I

GOLD

belong

goldbrick

seemed

blt

end

prise Albert W Grenlsh whose father had
been a banker cabled to Norton Consign to
Urenlsh lank of England by Cunard line from
New Urenlvb London and wilteffect Insurance and writing

Horn circumstances seemed to help deceiveHenry Greavos His father who had bel in
UladJtauus Cabinet was a very man
As a proof it la sid that after his death S40000
worth of coupons from a certain bank stock
were found In a wastepaper basket whnrn Ihn
had thrown them us they came to him by
utah because he wouldnt take the money
on account of 1 quarrel be had had with thebanks managers I was known to his heIrthat Mr Greaves secretly befriended many
perons and that he owned n gold mine in ¬

As It had been Intended to send Cal
Campbell as an agent to look after this prop ¬
oily
Norton

he wa commlulone also tlook up Mr

arrived hereon the Teutonic ui4bell to Capt OHrlcn k and weuto no Camp
und pnt up at Eastmans man who
called himself Norton was to have met me at
the station but ho was not there I lof a let¬
ter at tho Post Office for him and he It He
called at my hotel and late at night took me
somewhere out In the woods where there waa adug out Ho said there wegold there He agreed
to bring mo there again next night and satisfy
myself about thus gold We went there and
Norton took along ii blowpipe und charcoal to
melt the borings I drilled into some of thegold and iot samples of It The eamples I had
wero good gold 1 arrived here yesterday andmet Norton I was to have met Norton on the

Vlulte Star steamship lock at 10 A M today
He was going to turn the gold over to me nnd
he exported to receive 17000 which he said
was halt of the value of the alleged gold bricks

Mr Campbell added that ha would not havegiven Norton any money as he suspected that
nil was not right Mr Campbell agreed to re-
main

¬

here to prosecute Norton and yesterday
he went before the Grand Jury and Norton was
IndictNorton was arrested there was another
letter found In his pockets which he had evi ¬

dently rrn on Tuesday and Intended to post
It was n from Taylors Hotel and
was dated 17th of Ireland Although It
was addresiod to Mr J Hall lint Springs
Ark Capt Ollrlen believes it was meant forNortons wife It wa as follows

My IIEST LOVE Arrived here yesterday af¬

ternoon at liiO After locating I crossed the
river to Now York Went to Hoffman House
antI found olin out Waited until nearly 430
Hn finally camn and was ushered Into my nigust presence with oil the eclut imaginable I
went to the point of my business at oncn
und Inquired tho whereabouts of llooth Was
Informed he was at the Kverett House so left
John to share his misery with a friend of his
who list Just railed Well I wont lo the Everett
nnd found II anxiously awaiting me

I hastened to the tide slid telephoned to my
friend but ha wits out Slept poorly Ip at 020this morning Have phoned twice but cantget him yet Friend supposed to be Campbell
Imagine be is out to sonic college where he
rxpected to have same assays mode Ills bag
gaunt Iis still ut hotel

I expect I call momentarily nud am steal
lug this tune to write and divert my thoughts I
am awfully anxious Unodby

Myothnrmun will be lucre oral least about
due tomorrow

lovu amid kisses
ii Yours faithfullyt
Tholellor wns signed with an Initial which

looks like un A or C-

Dulectltes 1ormosi and liraun went to the
Dvurett house yesterday afternoon antI look ¬

hut over the register decided that they would
Invesllnnlu ono Henry Disney who had taken a
room there u tiny or two before They found
luau In his room and they ulna found enough
11010l conned him with the gold brick fraud
1HH tuelllldIJllrlen and

Market
lockedIIII

today unit probably remanded IHe had 81ND-
gond uiotlRn a gout watch chain and charm
cud said hn was 27 years old and front Toledo
O Hn woro it sixrnrut diamond stud In his
clilrl Irunr

Chief Ollrlen of the Uctectlvn Ilurenu exhib ¬

lIed t Incuptuml layout ol the gold brick mel at
Pullet HvAilquarlera lust night It was
nn 0tubla In the room where many it criminal
has tech forced to confuse his crimes thefirst things which caught ones eyes were fourloafshaped IhJect which truce rapiesentcd to
bn pure gold

Each wee conlllellll iv canvascovered box
with a lock cornel pieces und H
leather handle Kucli weighed atollt seventy
pounds Campbell was to have lied two of
them unil his 17001 would ostensibly have
rupreselited1 luaU thn value of time two

Thiee of these Ihail beel tOUIt In Norlonsi
room In Jersey City wee In the
room of hi accomplice at the Kvetutt house
With the 1lono win found a halftilled bottle
nf gout pulrit with which tint IIloy glided
surfaces of the lot lied been

A 1111llolla1 also come trout the Everett

I oulllt contained besides
the olhllrck a brace nnd drills with which
I cotu made In too of tile brIcks

Ituiitiod ulnng the front of the exhibit were
tellers uf genuitio gold borings nuggets of real
gail buttons of real gout lust dropped train the
1111111101 and samples of goldbearing rook

with real ore
Then <here wan n miners pocket compass a

pair uI Mexican IIIIIIPlhn trousers a pair
nf brawn twit full of cr-trldelnd I double saiMIn beg In which
Ito wits d lu hAw beon carried out oftthv iiiounliiliiK I littamplns of ores had been
bought nppinntlr trout IP W Woodend a
dealer In such hints at Dsiiver Col

Kven > rslerdn IapuOllrten said Mr Campbell was till continued that the cllued
were but gross truss Why be said I
lured the holes In Ithem myelf and took theboring llrcti 41i1ji nud assayed They
Were loldlie dldlot undontand how the borings which
lip I e iiail tutu got rid of end the
Inl gout iiflsihadtlen substituted for Ienl

lUrUvri to Follow o HcBublUun Victory
MiioNU N Y March ISThe vtllag llal

tin here has reunited In the election of theertire lUpubllcan ticket by majorities ranging
Ijoin OS to 141 Tba appropriation for eUotrla
Ilight Was defeated and the village will prob-
ably

¬
be In darkness next mouth

RIOT AT TiE PHI LHE
A 7lI Tn 71 C LIWT C7 r

INn DKLKOATIOSS TO ST IOVIS

The Pollen plied on to Prevent is Violent
flllUton lletween the Itlvul Ilepiihlleuis-

F rlloBHAnll titer Mrltlnler end
Iced Morton Nnmn with Vrnnn

There I be sonic MiKlnlcy delegates to Stt
Louis this city but they will ro without
the certificates of the regularly constituted an
thorltles of the Ilepubllcun party and as con-

testants
¬

It has been known for Polite time
that len Charles I T1 Collls Mayor
Strongs Commissioner of Public Work
Intended to go as 1 delegate to the
National Convention oven II he had to
run a contesting Convention In his Congress
district TItle he did last night and secured-
the election of himself nnd llobert 1 Wright
Commissioner of Correction by this Irregu-
larly

¬

constituted body The McKinley folks In
the Twelfth Assembly district alto organized is
bolting Convention and elected Cornelius N
Ilhiss and Col f V It roger The methods
adopted by th Collls aild thu Illlss people
worn csentlnlly lrcrcnt Cols prclnndtd to
capture and run rcgnlirConvention In the
Fifteenth district while the lilies people with-

draw
¬

front tho regular Convention In their dis-

trict
¬

arid hell a Convention of their own on the
ground that they wero treated unfairly In the
preliminary organization

len Collls showed that hi was up to all the
tricks of caucus manipulation by the way in
which ho carried out his campaign As soon
as tho prlmurlcit wero over on Monday night
he claimed that ho had elected enough dele-
gates

¬

to girt him a majority of 14 There
ore Bf3 delegates in the Fifteenth Congress
district Convention The General claimed
yesterday that his majority had Increased
tol11 Despite title alleged orwhehnlnllojority the General proceeded map out a Ilan
of campaign which Indicated that he tail no
confidence In his own statement Flue Conven ¬

tion was called to bo held In Itenwlck Hall at
Third avenue and Eightysixth street ten Cud ¬

lls hired the hall for 1uterdlInt 7 oclock in
the evening The Cononton wa for 8
Tho hall was packed early In the afternoon
with Collls delegates Public Works employees-
and other factional friends of the General At
the Generals requost seventyfive policemen
under Inspector Cortrlght were sent to the

hal to preserve order When tho Ilatt forces
began to gather early In the evening admission
to tho hal was refused them the Collls people

belniin possession regaling themselves on beer
wlcbea

It Aonly a little before I oclock that the
Plattmen were permitted to enter and their
credentials were very carefully vised by police-

men
¬

before they were permitted to go in The
process of admission was so slow that not more
than halt the Platt delegates were In
the hnl by 8 oclock and they found-
all Seats taken by Colllss friends
At that hour the Collls programme developed
It was to ignore the authority of theCoucriss
District Committee appointed by the State Com-
mittee

¬

stud thn ofllclal roll made up by the Sec-
retary

¬

of the County Committee ai prescribed
by thu constitution and to take the running of
things Into their own hands

W U Spoonerof the Thirtythird Assembly
district arose and nominated Edward H Clinch
of the Thirtyfirst for Chairman He put the
motion and declared Mr Clinch elected The
Platt nen were taken by surprise but it tow of
them rallied and when they saw Clinch head
jog for the platform rushed forward to pull him
down The Cols men who had anticipated
tbem formed 1ln wedge alt landed Clinch
lnm plac 1 Jiffy Police were

also n surpriseI but they soon the
fractious delegates bajlc to their aft Mr
Clinch produced a gavel from his hip pocket
and began to pound for order At title point
Mr Newman the Chairman of the Congress
District Committee who wus delegated by that
committee tn call the meeting to order came
rushing up tho centre aisle

Police Sergeant Fuller grabbed him and tried
to prevent him from getting on the platform
but August V hchtvarzler ant halt a dozen
other Platt men pulled him away from the
police and boosted him on to the platform Mr
Newmans hip pocket was loaded lln pulled 1carpenters mallet from It anti proceeded
bang the table quite as hunt MK the Collla Chair-
man

¬

From that time on for three hours anti a
half when the Collls people II tho hall there
was a continual rattat by two gavels and
c tlolotelinedunT M Murphy were
chosen for Secretaries by the Collls people at
least the Collls Chairman ald so They
had to fight their way to the platform
and haul quite as much Iroubll with
the police as with the forces in
getting there Lloyd Cols rushed In to
protest and was by 0 burly

all skated down the middle alsln
He got place in front a little later
but wasaolro subdued thereafter Jumet IP-

Degnan district was elected
temporary Chairman by the Platt pooulr anil
Philip Doulln of the Twentyeighth as Secre-
tary

¬

From the time that temporary organization
of the two factions was completed for nearly
an hour and n half theie was a duel tom the
t ns esslon of the credentials of tie dolegatci-
lloth Chairmen and the Secretaries for both
sides wero calling for credentials John H
Hunter Jamex MI Doremus SergenntatArms-
Helnhard of the Assembly Rod John McCon
aughy Jr reOnforced the Ilitt men on thn
platform anil shouted to their lieutenants to
bring the credentials to them while Jnainn
tine Commissioner Ialmer was ncoutliig through
the hall hunting for them

On theotherslde Capt John C Iralinm len
Colllss superintendent of repairs soul supplIes
was steering things front this platform with the
aid of Henjamln Ippenliclnier while Harry
Dlmse Gen Colllso cbliit clerk WHS scouting
among the delegate Aa a result there was iou
fusion and the Collls crgtinl7allon rnpturcd
four credentials which should have brett
banded In the Platt organisation Despite
this the Platt men recolvel credentials repre
tenting i4 delegates a good working majority
of tho Convention and thus Chairman of delega-
tions

¬

who hail Inadvertently handed their Ire
demlals to tic other fide which would not gIve
thnm upon demand filed duplicates represent ¬

ing twentythree more votes
The Collls potpie claimed that thny had cre-

dentials
¬

representing al of thu fiHA delegates
They made a preteucu lklnllll n roll from
tlc e credentials It however

the toll hail been propel tn advance
The Ilatt people were not hothnrellil tie mat-
ter

¬

of the roil as they thn roll
made up as tho cnnxtltutlon required by tho
Secretary of the County

Iwas difficult IIunderstand Just what either
was doing Ieraue of tho pandumonlum-

whlcli rnlvncd evident tboull that
built stiles wero working cau-
cus

¬

programme and by diligent Inquiry
of Ito several losses some Inklli of
what was on was was
said that KOIII Platt ponpln appointed a
committee on resolution anti a committee
credentials that thin Committee on Crndentlsls
rlJorlII correct the rol submitted by Secre ¬

of County Committed
that Otto Irving Wlise from lie Committee on
Itesolutlons submitted a resolution pledging thu
delegates elected to volts for tlov Morton frolfirst to last und that this resolution
adopted

Mr Wise proposed three cheers fur fJov Mor-
ton

¬

which WITH glvun with u wilt excepting on
the part of the CollIe men who responded withgroans home one yelled bets tho
with McKlnley lint this cllolted mater
plausi More cheers wero called for for Morton

Platt folks and there were more groan
from thus Collie side TliU seemed tn unnoy
Capt Graham who stood uponI Ito Cullla sIlo
of the house and also called for Morton cheers-
to which hits friends responded

The Collla folks appointed u CummltUo on
Credentials with Frank Kaymond for Chair-
man Mr Itavmond reported In about two
minutes that the roll as madu up Wits all right
anti both factions completed their permanent
organisation at the same Ule Otto Irving WIse
tried to make a speech nominating Kxclto
Commissioner Joseph Murray and David Fried
sam as delegates tobt Louis IIhe Uollls leo
Ple howled ana shouted sn loud scarcely
word could be hearth KxJudge Allison had
expected to make a nominating speech but hn
refrained became of the riotous character of
the ClnYnUot10 oclock the crowd became so
otvatreDerous that Pollc Inspector Cortrlght
stepped down In froit of tha platform and called
OUt Chairmen If this thing Is not stopped
and order restored 1 slusH clear ho hall

There was a eroblanc of order for a fvinmate but when Henry C Ilnblnson ascended
tie platform to put Collls and WrliUt II uorul

thai tumult broke forth afr Ihe
Watt people had Just decided to proceed
to blot and Lad a big ballot
box procnre

WMIn order th the Notblnldrown IblotMr RoblDion speech I the Platt Caalr

man began making a secl about flue megui
jarllyof their hue Convention
All that could be heard of Mr Itoblnnons
speech was hue ttaleuienl that his candidates
for delegates had a ncond choice and that
choice wu Major MrKlnley-

TIKI Ccdlls Convention voted by a call of this
roll each delegate being supposed to answer this mime as the roll was called Ihere
nomcniHly ready to yule every tuna a name was

miilter whether It was that uf n Platt1111011 I Iisi t delegaln Collls liad
put a duplicate sot nf cieilcnllnU fur Ids
election district nnd his threo Plntt BM-
OilnlMt on the Iticket wero voted fur Collls-
nnd Wright while they wire costing their
ballots for Frledsam and Miirruv ut the oilier
end of llie platform Iloh Secretaries wero
calling the rollI nt hue ramie time the Plait men
dropping their ballots In the linx and somebody
otlng toe Collls soil Wrlghtjivcrr lime it imme-
VHK called by Secretary Klllson

The result nflhn vote of thin Collls Conven-
tion

¬

as announced was ilUll 1II1 way Thnv
got through their work at I oclock und
then tried Inbreak up the other Convention hitthe IIJlcl Atnllilct thrlnn1 they left tthu

Ii I Convention cuminl
neil antI the tel lems announced1 t lii es ru sass of-
II iou die ut IIJjOiiclocK Then teen alt votes
In the box mrtm nf which were for Murray MAS
for Frieiismit live for tillis anti six for Wright
HpsoliitlotiH wero uduptcd pledging the delega-
tion

¬

to Morton

Tlwelvlnl IIn thin Twelfth district was

111rOII In East Thirly
fourth Street of las Meters
Janice IL Stewart as Chairman of the
Congress District Committee called It to
order He nominated exAssembly Wil-
liam

¬

N Hoag for temporary Chalrmal
Col Georgo Illlss was on his
an Instant tonomlnato Charles A Peabndv hut
Stewart was putting tiuc ituestlon arid luau de-
clared

¬

Hong elected before he recognled the
Colonel This action precipitated the bolt
which followed shortly after Genrgn It Man-
chester

¬

was circled Socrrlnry In much Ito saute
fashion

Tho Illlss mel with Iii exception of Col-
JillsI and T McMullen who ctuycd anti
answered to time rol retired to the reiir-
of the hall Indulged 1 In shouts
antI clcnlI Col lie remained to miiko
u rase of against Ih-

onpoIIII Ho moved tn amend n motion 10
committee on credential by thin ap-

pointment
¬

nf a committee to nrrnngn fur nn-

nmlcabla adjustment of dln> rnnce arid a
plan conducting the butlnc of the Conxcn-
tlon TIme Plntmun tried to hlwllll down
but he 1 speech on Ills refer-
ence in the speech to the possibility
of Coy Mortons not bolnl In te Taco
titter the first SI Louis
ant the necessity of having a second
choice wn < greeted with n of howl Tho
Colonel amendment was voted down almost
unanimously antI ho retired Itn tie balcony of
the hall whittier his fronds had already gone

There they ng conventions
with Mr Peabody tor Chairman and John C
OConor for Secretary There are JUS votes in
the Twelfth district Convention sot tie Illlss
people claimed that thy had j4 delegates
In the balcony who voted for Cornelius N
hills and Col Crugnr The PIn uvople down-
stairs

¬

claimed 178 votes 17S were cast
for Gen Howard Carroll and Thurlow Weed
Harnes anti nix In opposition Ihcir Commlllto
on Credentials has seated about twenty ontivt-
Inir drlcvntes Then would have had a majority
if they hall not done this

Thus rival conventions wero In plain sight of
each other and the delegates Indulged In a
good dent of Jibing anti In something more
Col Jim Bluwurl suggested that hue would
like to turn his Twentieth district loose on tha
gallery old deem It out Superintendent Hilly

the Public Works Department salt
he laid a gashonse lall Ipsllr that would
line nothing better up a few of
Stewarts followers Thlrtyflvu policemen kept
order in the Convention bnlThere was another and it socalled holt
In tin Ninth Congress District Convention hell
nt Valhalla Hal KxPollce Commissioner
Charles H nnd John J Collins were
elected as delegates to St lull They lire Ilatt
men

Thn bolters who were led by Theodore Uuhle
a Mllnolland lnblCnltt the Converllnti
hall complaining They went up-
stairs

¬

into a lodge room nod claimed that
they had seventyone delegate with tluin
Thero they elected Mr Ituhle until Israel
Kills as contelnl delegates The Mnrrty-
Colllns lilH vole them being no
opposition after Kills old lluhlu left the Con-
vention

¬

An Incident II connection with this
Convention wits the uupearunco as a ella of
Darnny Ilonrkn 1reslilentof llioJol J I

Aorintton whontntted Intlriryewr is a Tam-
many

¬

Democrat butt huts now become a IatIt-
nnubllcan

The delegates anui alternates elected In the
Conventions not mentioned abo 0 are as ful
lows
iut IMaI lllirvtle

H furart f Van Allen Mmnn limln-
Itsrenard Stewart John Jilr-anIhalI Murray Clirimlau lloelz

Abralmm A Joseph
10 rrederlck Hilllibs W Mradr

John 1 Ulrdolph teCh 1 ILirkett-
II Jacob M Irttortou iliac Ml Jorolunian-

lenrfra Hllllard onrn 1 C Witnun
14 K K Quttfr Jestrovv AlexitndiT

Abraham Krulior Henry C llojt
In the Thirteenth Congress 1lrlct Conven-

tion
¬

tho antlPIatttnen mpofrrorganization by a majority of four
The Convention was stilt wrnngllniiovcrrto

tails of organIzation at 1 oclock this moinlng

31Kisivr atAitcnixti 0 v-

WlarOBiln Ilciinbllrnn Inslrnet Their llrl
agates to Hupport the Ohio Thin

MllWAiKKP March 18 ExSnnator Phlletus
Sawyer won in the l publrRn State Convention-
this afternoon and his victory demnnetratun
that notwllhslundlng the fact that ho hus neat-
ly rounded his NOtli > year holsI still a master nf
the art of political manipulation

He wits declared the winner by 1 majority of

01 In a total vote of 0711 Tonight his sup-
porters

¬

insist that he Is the logical candidate of
the party 10 irturn to Ito Inllcd States Scnato-
as the successor of William F Vila

The remaining significant feature of the Con-
vention

¬

welt the voting of McKinley Instruc-
tions

¬

despite tho action of the Committee on
resolutions In docldlng to remain silent upon
tills point

Col J1 J1 Fsch of Milwaukee was tcmpoiary
Chairman of the Convention The applause
that greeted the names of the various candi-
dates

l ¬

mentioned In his speech ranged from
leo seconds for Allison tsix fur l1101 oven

fur Morton and thirtysix for McKlnley
Three diners for tho Ohio min were do

munded by 0 delegate In Ihe body of thepar
LUlL and wero IIVel with am 111 Then a lucess

was ordered
When the Convention reassembled at aI I M

It adopted resolutions Unnof llumi was 1
Thu Itepubllcan of WUcoiuln art unyielding lu

their dcmunit fur honest liionuv Vi art unalterably
iipnoapd tounv aluuie I list will cii ii to IIhU country-
atfepreclattMl odeuaniMl curreticy flu fior thnua-
uf suet r no currency but to itniulnnlt onh andun
tier such rittrlcllons utah Its purl > with gold can to
IRlllllnei

Thu platform toni teem declared
adopted when Delegate HC Adnmsof Milwau-
kee

¬

asked unanimous consideration fur a resolu-
tion

¬

that lie w1vcllln thn nlr Objections weru
raised but withdrawn Whit ha ex-
plained

¬

that the subject mutter related to 0dtnlingulahcd ton nf IOhioI lInn hit nnd-
Itttnlieil That the Ilepubllconsof Wisconsin

rrcoKnle In the lion William McKlnley nf Ohio
the molt distinguished cuamplun of the Repub-
lican

¬

policy of protection and reciprocity that-
vt honor him ax the defender of K inund-

uyMem nf finance and Iwllovo In him ns
a type of time tueL American cltlonelilp In both
Innate and public life And wa hnrehy expreia-
to llm delegates elected In IheSt Louis Cimvc-
ntlonour J uIlelllhathey nhould unoall rea-
unnablu
PresiUency eclro hU nomination fur lliu

Ilfty seconds camu tam all over the auill
tnrlum and when tho was putt the
alllrmutlve shout shook the place Nomina-
tion

¬

for delegates at largo were next In ordei
When fIve nf tile ten districts had been called

exllov 101111 vxSvnalor Sawyer by eighty
votes wern loud In Ithoir
Jubilations this remaining dlstrluU however
reversed the order uf the figures anti lu tho rnstilt the Tutu Klond-

iSawjer iRll Hoard WIT RxMnv W ID
Hoard Kugene N Klllutt ofI Milwaukee and
J II Htlut nero hen Inlld8 lie other tItle
getI its

WATKHTOWN Wlit March I I Yesterday
aftornoon It MI La Folletlnof and
Mllrot Culiimbla county were elected delegates

Uepubllcan National Convention from
thue Second Congress district

The delegates were Instructed to vote for
MuKlnloy Jesse Stone of Watertown was
elected candidate for Presidential elector from
this district

KIM O lUmaara for Injoirlc
Tho suit of William J Jonos stalest the

Inlon Hallway Company which has been on
trial before Judge OUderiloava and a Jury I

In lartlioftbosupremoCourtoztigbtdusy-
was concluded yctUrday the plaintiff receiving
a verdict of tuUOO The action was brought for
tlOUOUU damage for InjurIe sustained by
Jones on June 4 IHU3 at lbs Hauthrn hauls
vard and Third avenue by the falling of a wlrused to support the trolley wire of lbs Union
Railway Company al that point

I

BaUrti Liquor Tux flit
rabllibd In Bowler < WEe 04 fivinl Clmtlar 84 I

Vcatcr tt IIIo r ilfltd cop J1tuU5C5ISAIZV

PATRIOTS LAND IN CUB

orv coti Axn AND ay MEN KTAHK

rim BIANlSI irAit amist-

m the Ilarkacaa or Init Mosday Night
Tliry rillpprd Ashore and Carried with-

Them 7 OOOO Cartriilge 1COO Itidsu
elf > O Machete anti 400 Revolver

TACKRONVtllK Fin March lR A 11cla110-
the

l
IHumCiMim from Key West his says

that the steamer Throe friends of Jacksonville
arrived there at noon today having succeeded
In lauding In Ctilu Jon Knrlqua Collazo-

Major Charles Hornandez and hake Kstroda
besides tour men taken ofT tIme schoonerlnT
Ardell trout Tnmpa Inl the entire cargo of
critIc 111 ammunition the schooner Mallory

fiou Collar Key
It wits by long odds the most Important expe

Oltlon that has set out from this country
Tho cargo of arms landed by tItus Three

Friends and Mallory consisted of TfiUDOU

rounds of cartridgce lOO rltless il00 ma-

dietus 400 revolvers besides stores reloading
tools cTho Three Friends tool the Mallory oAlli-

gator
¬

JKey The Anlel had Just finished trans-
ferring

¬

the men While they were ren-

dezvoused

¬

there behind the pines In a deep coral
walled Inlet thrco Hpunlsh menofwar steamed

slowly by hut they mIld not discover that thro-
w anything of u suspicIous appearance In

shire iilthouuh ulth a irluss men could bo seen
In their Inokoutu ncannlnii the horizon as wel
as ecarchlnu the ohon1

tin htiinlay about noon no vessels Icing In-

sight the Three tilertds wok In tow the Mal-

lory
¬

and steamed touthwnrd under a good head
of steam

The Three Friends U 1 powurful tug antI by
Monday night was close enough to tho Cuban

i shore to hear the breakers Several nhlp llghti-
to tho were teen one of which was evidently-woe
a Spanish manofwar for hbl hall a search-
llghtat her bows anti was sweeping the waves
with It but thoThrro friends wits a tonic ways
ofT mid lund no light and 6 was out of tho-

nrlghborhood of tho Spaniard
At 10 oclock last night by tItus aid of a

naphtlm launch and two big surf bouts which
hud been taken out of Jacksonville tho Three-
Krlrndg landed the men and ammunition from
her lucId and from that of the Mallory It took
four and 1 half hours to complete tho job

There were hundreds of len on shore to al
flst anti they did It silently appreciating the
pent of the undertaking

The Cubans on shore recognized len Collaro-
immediately antI no words can describe their
Joy upon seeing him He Is 1veteran of tho
Cuban war and IIs ona whom Spain fears

In fact It is known that during his sojourn In
Florida ho has been shadowed by detectives

1who have been Instructed to spare no expense
i to keep Collaro from reaching lba

When It was whispered that Colazo was
i really among thorn they seemed not to believe

their cars hit cnmo forward and looked and
seeing that there was really no mistake threw
up their arms and many of them wept

< 4tlll 0 V TUK-

Thr
nElMflJ

Vrtornn FlichUr und Ott Other Clibmo-
Hule on Hoard

SUMKIIS POINT X J March 18 After three
failures len Callxto lards Is at laU upon lila
way to Cuba to fight against the Spaniards
together with aixt > two of his countrymen ha
was put aboard the steamship Bermuda off here
title morning by a little passenger steamer from
Atlantic CiI-

JlIeI entire scheme was cleverly worked out
It Iis now knoun that the members of the expe-

dition
¬

I left Ihlliulelpula In a rattier open man-

ner on Sunday night In a tug
To all intents and purposes It wa proclaimed

from tho housetops that their destination was
thn Delaware Ilreaknater and that It was froiu
tiff theme that 0 Meimer would be boarded for

uba It Is presumed that the Spanish officials
tat the tug followed when it loft Philadelphia

The Cubans went upon tItle presumption nt
least and lurIng 1 fog on Monday afternoon
their tug doubled and returned uptIme Delaware
bit > and river to Camden arriving there Mon
doy pIIIparty at once boarded a special train
which landed them atTuckahoo This Cubans
hoarded tho frnlontAlanUoCly which was
Hltlnir for I Ihe AUanlc City

Is iied for summer traffic at the seashore resort-
of that lame

IIt lint leon out of commission for several
months On Monday last the Atlantic City
took out papers of Inspection from the Custom-
House for thus purpose as It IN supposed by
the custom official of putting lice in tem-
porary

¬

commission as It was known some per
stifle hail been negotiating to purchase her The
Atlantic City left Tuckahoe at u oclock yester-
day

¬

morning and steamed to Ocean City where
she lay all night

While the Atlantic City las alI Tuckaboe
anti Ocean City none of the Cubans was
visible on deck but this morning when the
whIstle of the Ilermuda attracted people
along the coast the concealed men came
on lied anti gore cheer utter cheer
as the Atlantic City steamed out to meet the
armsladen steamer lieyoml the threemile
limit the transfer ofhe Cubans to the Ilermuda
took place anti titan proceeded on
her way

The Custom Housn odlclals were caught nap-
ping

¬

and could do nothing to hinder the trans-
fer

¬

uf the men They at Inc however com-

municated
¬

with tho authorities at Washington
It II Iriuerioll secretary of the company

which owns the Atlantic City says that Ito
steamer was put In commission only for the
purposn of riving her 0trial trip for Itie bencllt-
of Item Intending purchaser

hAul 11A1TIK IX CVItA-

Tho Patriots Fight llrlprmtrly nail After
Two liner Delettt the HpMatard

HAVANA March 1H News huts been received
lucre of an Important battle on Monday near
t andelarla In Vicar del hip the extreme west
cm province The Government troops were
unable to drive thin Insurgents hack nod retired
from their position with considerable loss The
Spanish forces vflr0 commanded by Gin
Liners hut Cole Inclan and Hernander anti
the patriots by Maceo nnilllunilera

lIme light was begun on a line parallel with
this roadway The fpsnlih forces deployed the
Tarlfa battalion a section of the Victoria Cav-
alry

¬

smith a detachment of artillery forming time

anguard and opening fire upon the enemy
The Insurgents returned this flro anti made an
attack upon Ito rear guard of tlio Hpaolards
Having entirely surrounded the Government
troops hIts lusurgents advanced upon theartll-
lerrmeu with machiUs The latter used
muskets nnd grenades with such effect as to
check for is time the enemy advance but
with reinforcements a second charge was matte
by the Insurgents and a handtohand engage-
ment

¬

ensued The battle terminated with a
baronet charge After a hot fight lasting two
hours the Spaniards were defeated losing
many killed smut wounded U was the Inten
ion of the enemy to prevent Col Inclan from
proceeding to CandeU v

The official ripen of the fight says tha Insur-
gent

¬

suffered a tremendous lot Th Spaniards
lost two Captains and nre privates killed and
one Lieutenant tour sergeants antI fiftyfour
soldiers wounded hen Linares arrived at Can
delarU an hour alter the conclusion of the MI
garment when he reported his shire In the
battle

Tbe insurgents have burned all but fifteen
houses In San Antonio do has Vegas lla the
province of Ilavau

ivirvo lAitiiKntv hiLt
lluill Ilrrenrirr lo INien c of tnntllilnle-

In Ohio iirellnn-
roitMiif o March 18SenaUir larfleldn

hill to prevent the corrupt use nf money In
large anoints In rluctlont itisetl thus llou n
today and Is now a law It applies lo till elec-
tions

¬

primary as will m regular Candidates
can Isis money for personal ercn r < only and
this Is limited to 8100 where fttmo rutteus ire
concerned withI I sinaII null I tictis upI tn Snn
varying with tint liii irn ril liliinlrr nf voles

Vhutiitt hurt of thlis taw mnkei thin cit nul II uti ii In
rliglbla In oftki Itin iIs required tn Ifurnish ft

sworn statement of all mime > dent my hIm or
Mimi one the for him In tlio campaign

iAiTitt i 5 1111W flfh1VJU
Firs lIce WliVOno Iliiranar In llrrkniKi-
iHlreelThr Easter turd Vnrlli K3OOOU-
Khorlly> before 7 oclock lust night lire Mnrlnl

on tho fourth lluor of the livestory brick build-
Ing nt tIM Itcukman street and about 0000
worth of elaborately derorntcd ia tir turtle
was hornet The lower part of the building Is
occupied by Ault A Wilmril dialers In printing
Inks mill dry colors Flit Iuuii llrnnn Print-
ing

¬

anti Stationery Company occupies thf upper
part of the bulldlnir Mr Inrii tthn icnlor
member of tim printing firm remained Inter
tItan usual In the building working on Master
card orders When ho decided lo go hiimu lie
found hue ItchI fullI of iimnki omit to the
fourth Hour ho enw n Rhrrt nf flnme fhoot out
of a iloorway IIHHH ran to the Htreet anti
rushing Into drains rx runs onicu nt III Ileuk
ii out street nhnutul-

My
I

place i on tire11
Flit cx present went nut Itn ii mitt n uI iceman

anti by> th tlinv lie iinllieiniin called out the
engines the Hume hud Hprrud tn Ithe I nlon-
htovc Works tat 1ftmped liullUlhL with nn
entrance at TO Ileiknuin street and iiiinther at
sum antI OS lolil street Three alarms weru rung
and tthn firemen extinguished tic IIHIIICH within
half an dour of the tint nf their nrrlvni Fire-
man

¬

Itnbert McAvoy of Kuglne XJ while carry ¬

hug n lioo up tlirouuli tho building war knocked
down hv n lack ii rug ii I and Mlvhtiyi Injuied
Chief Homier oillmnted tho total dnmuge In tho
two buildings nt SaiOOO IIhlx ho said also
covered tho lots of the Kastcr cards

mtTot ruiiti jri fivirovIl-
emilt ofllir Atlerrntlon llrtMrren hImself

endl Jlon M IXcklnnon-
WASHlMiTdv Marcli 18 Senator Iugli of

Alabauia has male nn explanation of the
widely circulated report that ho antI Don Maa
wit Dickinson premier the kitchen cabinet
engaEed In a roughandtumblo light In this
City on Saturday last over game of draw poker
The report wi to tho offect that Mr Dickinson
took offense at a characteristic remark of Mr
Pupil lelntlvo to Grover Cleveland anti that the
Senator thereupon threw a handful of cards in
Mr Dickinsons face which action precipitated
the rouchandtumblo light Senator Iughs
explanation over whlnh lie colleagues had a
good laugh today Is set forth In the Washing ¬

ton Iut After statIng that he has not had a-
carJ In his baud for flfteun years Mr Pueti
saysThere was an unexpected and disagreeable
altercation between Mr Dickinson whom I luau
never much before stud myself wholly unpro-
voked

¬
by me on last Saturday which onilwl In

lees than a minutia In a mannei entirely satis ¬

factorily to myself
The Senators are wondering what method the

Senator employed to dispose uf the lively gun
tlnmnn from Mtchlenn In nnn minute but Mr
Piigh deollnes to gratify thick curiosity

IIAIIK CAllltTI I JYIrlt IfRKVKKn-

vnril< In Ilnjpnrl I I MIte Sailed from
Drmarnrn on Ian 21

SYVIIIB L I March 18A Sandy Hook
Pli9f Ja ft loiter received yesterday by a resi ¬

dent of this town says that the American bark
Carrie 1 Tyler owned anti commanded by
Capt W 1 Tillotson of Ilayport has been
wrecked

The pilot writes that he passed the Tyler
waterlogged within a few hundred miles of
Sandy Hook Nothing has been heard from the
hart slnco slut bulled from Demerarn for New
York on lun-

Tho
2tTyler had u craw of about ton men Her

skipper gave up the sea many years ago and itwu supposed that he hal retired fur good until
ho bought the Tyler and took command of liar

Site was built ut Nnrthport In 1M74 lIar rust
log expired In the month tilts rnllid for Dome
rams Hh prnlmhU thnl Item skipper and crow
were taken from her by it passing vessel

sIRIffUIT1fl CllfK-

ofCnrraru
oestersatiou In a Slot iii s lerlormaeo

lu JlnRulo-
KutFAlo Match IS In tho third act of Car ¬

men lust night MvtJ was Interrupted while
singing by a screen in Miss Kllrabeth Uatess
box sat Mlsn Maria love perhaps the bet
known woman In HulTulo the leader in many
charities and n dictator in social circles Calvn-
wns supine ardently when a champ scream took
the attention of the audience trout the stager to
the islet box

It wee Miss Love who screamed Site sprang
up excitedly started tn climb on her clialr arid
then fell back Into thr rocerse of the hits
Culvo turned with a startled look and peered
Into the box the other players forgot them
selves anti some left tin stage hilt the audi-
ence

¬

stood up Manager Max lllrncli ran to thin
door of Use box nnu 55 ho opened It a mouse
scurried across his foot Into a hole In the wall

roUrvVr JISTlOf tO COWSTOUK

A trend Iurym n OhrMrd to Steering th <

New York UnaP-

oiCTKMofTll N II March 18 The se lon
of tie United States District and Circuit Courts
opened lucre yesterday with Judge Webb of
Portland on tho bench Anthony ComMock
testified before tho irand Jury against Henry
Walker of Dumbarton N II charged with
handing obscene pictures through tie mucus
Site of the juiora ufter asking Mr Comstock If-

liu waa the moan the New Vork papeis luau
printed so much about declared himself un-
willing to hear his evidence

District Attorney Krnnch promptly storied
the Juror lo Judge Webb who toll him who
was running tItus court Thn Juror wise per-
mitted

¬

to return to the Jury room and Mr
CointtuCK prenentcd hula evidence

tVrjrlrr Ordered Illni shot
KKV WtBT Ila March IK Passengers by

the steamship Olivette tonight report that
Vlctorlano Ilelnerl editor of Kl utln one of
thn mutest rabid Spanish papers In Cuba was re ¬

cently sent In the Cabanas for criticising the
Spanish Government Delng drunk when he
entered the Cabanas Weylcr ordered as soon as
lie was sober that ho ho shot

The President dUlls IllrlUtUrW-

AHIIIMITON Match 18President Clove
land li All years old today There wise no per
tlcular celubrutlon of the event at the White
House and Mr Cleveland passed the day an
usual at his desk Some of Ills personal frlomUIncluding Senator Vllai antI tho llev llyrou-
Sunderland hU pastor rcuienibnrud tho occa-
sion

¬

and called during the inurnlng to pay their
respects

Sir Henry Stafford ortlicnte called on Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland today accompanied by Sacre-
taryOlnet They remained it short time only
Htia It Is said tlmt SIr Stafford came merely to
pay Ids respect

The Hmtla Hhlii Oregon tomi > iecd
SAN FliANCitfCo March IN The buttle ship

Oregon U ready to U turned over to the Govern-
ment

¬

The big shuts guns are In place sail
everything U In order for n trial trip She Is
the largest war ship ever built on this Puclfla
coast Tier type Is that of the Indiana and she
will be one of this most powerful marine tighter
lu lie world Site has male twenty knots an
hour The official trial trip of this Oregon may
beget for Ma

Declines n bier lutllctihlpD-

OSTOSMarch IIS ixJudgeJremiahSmith
of the New Hampshire Supreme ouch who It
now lecturer on corporations soul torte In the
law faculty at Harvard tics deollrtxl an Invita-
tion to the vacunt Chief Justiceship uf tue Hu-
preme Court of New Humpshlru

llr DCM w aed Ur Vviiderbllt CloUs West
Chaunrey M Depsw and Corntltu Vandtr

bill will start on FrIday on a thr we kttrip
to the taclao coast Mr JSspw saId lam vu >

Ing IbM ibo trip will U fdSr reorcatiput euly

I

WOULD INFAMY LAID BARK

iHKHiKriitix rcrviivn M-
X1imriiK in ItnnEns AC ut-

MM or < iIJhi
The President of thus Iollee Ilnnrd NU-

Ihi lnrt Opposite Porlvflva World
Slnrlm of Ilolihrrlm Mhmvlnst tlmt Pop
tfoiir or limn Mlorlrii UVrr DrUherala
null Mnllelnn lieu Put loris lo iSle
credit the llnnrd Mr Iloonevelt Hint
scent Approved njr this OIlier Member of
the fliinrdc Unit Now tha-
rnrrloai sad from IK Kmlannen or IB-

fumy It Will Not llr Kncllr Tnkrn flown
At soon n iii ceases lo write trifles Ii begIns la

write lies tint suet lIes lie who 155 not read n-

ttttt memoirs may he sell not lo know what It Ili la 11-

MH

lie of ruurm when Mirnulny wrote Ithus of
Ilarrre proemtni nre IIn hits Halt Mr tulltrer had rot
been Imrii Maciiulii dm litu tMay with tha re
mark Wr butt r nw gittlirteui tie turrln emil from
UK eniliiinv of Infamy It will nut ba easily taken
iliiwn frrtilrnl Kootrttll nf thr JWfiV tlaanl on
lnltftr

President lloosevelt niado public yesterday
His following statement is lilcli lie submitted to
his colleagues nt tIme meeting of the Pollen
Hoard yesterday antI which received their
approval

It Ihe always a question tour far It It neca
snry to BO In answering a man who li a con-

victed
¬

liar 1or the aamo reason It li a llltle
difficult to decide whether It Is necessary to
lake notice nf any statement whatever appear-
ing

¬

In Mr Pulitzers paper tIme New York
UVirlil It Is possible however that there are a I

few people who are misted by IU noisy anti cir-

cumstantial
¬

mendacity antI becnuse of title It li
worth while once for all to expose It It would
be quite Impossible tn catalogue anti rcfiilo
every falsa statement the JToiM makes because
that would need time dally publication of a
sheet very neatly as largo an the iriuM
itself antI most of Its slanders are matte
HO loosely that they can only bo met by a
general denial lint on Jan 20 thn irnrcl was
pufllclentlr unwary to commit Itself to a defi-

nite
¬

statement It gave with date anti place
what It called a catalogue of the principal
highway robberies anti burglaries of the pro¬

ceding fifty days so as to prove that crime was
Increasing In this city and the police were Inef-
ficient

¬

It enumerated fortylive cases in all
In four the irorldn statements were true Tlio
remaining cases can best bo disposed of by
arranging titan In parallel column one con
taming the IVorMV statement anti tthe other the
actual facts of the case Of course where tha
criminal was either Immediately arrested or
else driven off co quickly that the stolen prop-
erty

¬

wise forthwith recovered the fact redounds
to the credit of the Pollen Department
STATEMENT 11 THE WOH n-

Iiei
Acnur ACTS

I Henry Wllkln DeelAII four highway-
men

¬

son 170th street attacked wee promptly ar-
reiteilIby four blghwajnifli on by the police anti

Sleteiflils smreitt lucid for trial
Hec lKolil attempt tol flee lTho pollen saw-

steall 13000 worth uf fur the wagon bail of fur
frnm UciunilerIiarnetttbeing driven olt made

chnie Immediately roves
jered the lure and restored

u it

DM eUsy bicyclers Dec 2 A fake Nothing
helil up and rojbed infer the kind happened

orona Iark-
lite Qieorge llreen Ore 2 Another fete

selder hold up ami rohlxvl There wits no holdup at
In his ialoon all A Imrjlar did enter

I thn saloon but was cap
F llured by ho polle was

fully Idnitinedaml Is mw-
uwaltlnir trial

Iwo 2 William Ion2ii lie srrue the rob
sahiou broken lulu uudbry outfitted of two
robbed I oxen nf clears stolen ky a

steak thief
lure Hl Two saloons lire l1the work of two

looted at Third and Mir steak inloves who were
rls n > enuia and tutu at arrested nn Jan 80 eel
ima Third ateutit it are laid for the rub

tin let
lire 4 William li 1nl Dec 4A fake On In

nor itn 1ark CSflhtit5CStIg5tufl U appsartds-
amltnKKe1 and robtied In that ho wa neither refuel
Thirtieth street Inursandbagged-

Hec8 Charles nloster lice 6 lit was arrested
litered the liaise of Mist tiii lie police before h-
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